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Nations' Black Ca-icu- s of State
LegislatorsHolds Summit

'I he National Black Caucus Slate
Legislators (NBCSL) convened j three day
wmmit (Sept 14-1- to sound call to action
to to merbersagainst the threat of
HivAius is the African merman
coammiity. AIDS it currently the leading
raw of sunt among A'rican Americans
MiA 15 ai 44. More than one-thir- d (35

AIM A)
AIDS

BHejBH

mrportedcaaenand 43 percent of
s cases are among African

though the iroirp represents
m AT the American population

106American LeadershipSummit
. key eoverntnent and community

leaderskriefed NBCSL members on the
pmthm fMfWRte ra the HIVAIDS crtiii
MMl tt sums of government funded
Lrdgnoit. According to NBCSL President
Lois beBerry, Speaker Pro Tem of the
lesmcjeeeMouse of Representative,members
wil now adopt an action plan to Increase the
ability of state governments to eliminate
barriers thatimpede progress in the fight
againstAIDS. CongressmanMaxine Waters

shaft of the CongressionalBlack
Caucus gave a call to action while U.S.
SurgeonOeneral DavidSateher, M.D. and
Helen Gayle, M.D., of the Centers for Disease
Control aadPrevention, provided an overview
of the HIVAIDS crisis from the federal
perspective.

NationwideClassAction Lawsuit
Alleges Broad-Rangin-g Racial

Discrimination
By Amtrak Alleging that Amtrak followed a
general practice of discrimination against
Black manager and professionalsin an
atmosphere of racial harassment, intimidation
anJ retaliation, 13 African Americans andone
Caucasian filed a classaction suit in the U. S.
District Court of the District of Columbia. The
group is seeking substantial monetary
damagesand injunctive relief on behalf of
nationwide cinaW African Americans works j

have beensubject to racial discrimination and
a hostile environment for at least thepast

' decade," said Paul C. Sprenger,one of the
lawyers representing them. However, this
discrimination evidently intensified
dramatically after 1993-9- 4 when Thomas
Down became president ofAmtrak," he said.
Sprengerfurther detailed that following
Downs' arrival, the number of African
Americans participating in Amtrak's key
LeadershipConference plummeted from
approximately 25 down to two. Similar
declines were experiencedacross key
ezocutive departmentsnationwide. For
example, the information Systems Department
in Washington, D.C. employedsix minority
managersin 1994; by 1998 that numberhad
fallen to one. The plaintiffs allege that racial
ejilhBtt were widespread.RobertaPerry said

New Orleans-Cranag- e train as"the nigger and
cliicken bonesspecial."Plaintiffs say Downs
receivedreports of this and a barrage of other
complaints yet no actionwas taken to address
the crisis.

SchoolVoucherControversy
EscalatesAs National African

LeadersCoalesce
Around theIssue

As Congressprepares to take up educationas
one of its priorities, members of the
Congressional BlackCaucus have joined
forces with the National African American
Ministers LeadershipCouncil, the NAACP
and the People for the American Way
Foundation, to make it clear to conservatives
who they say are aggressively pushing
voucherlegislation, that their proposals would
hurt most minority and disadvantaged
children. The group wants to serve notice on
conservativesand the Religious Right,who
are gathering in Washingtonfor conferences
through to the end of September,that they
opposepublic school vouchersbecausethey
will leave most minority and disadvantaged
children behind in public school; that have
been stripped even furtherof financial
resources becauseof programs like these
"Private school vouchers are a bad idea
becausethey allow discrimination against
children based on sex, religion, disability and
other reasonsprohibited in public schools,"
said Rep. Robert Scott (D Va). "Moreover, we
know that regardless of how they are initially
financed, they will eventually siphon oil
public school funds to finance
privatereligiousschool edjcation for few
children al the expense of the vast majority of
children remaining in public school "

RetiredArchbishop OptsTo Live
With The Poor

NAIROBI, Kenya (PANA) The lormer head
of the Catholic Church in Kenya, Maurice
Cardinal Oeuiuta, says from bere on in he w'l
hve among the poorandelderly and devote hi
tine to helping them. Cardinal Otunga, who
ltd the church for 26 years, said hr has made
up his mind and his life will now revolve
around the work he can now do to help tiie
elderly and the poor in Nairobi The

religious leader, who announced his
retirement late 1997, had beenliving in the
posh Westlands suburbsof Nairobi since he
Began serving as Arcnoisnop or tne city, tie
gave his farewell addressto faithfuls at the
Nairobi Holy Family Basilica earlier this
month, urging them to "be holy and love as
Clod loves.

UN Warit Its Miaakm In Angola
May Be Cloned February

NEW YORK, (PANA) - UN Secretary General
Kofi Annan Iml, warned that the UN Mission
in Angola would be closed down February,
1999 if no tubfcUMiid progress is maJe in the
implementation of the country's peace plan. In
the meantime,he said in his latest report on
the situation in Angola thai the reduction in
the sueoi the mission will be accelerated He
explainedthat ibe aclio.i has been madv
necessary by the stalemate in the completion
of the peace process. wfeiJi he sajd has been
caused by persist delays by the Onion for
Ike Total adspandenoof Angola (UNITAj in
fulfilling us obligations inder the peace
jreemeot signed four years ago iu lusaka

Otitsttwdiag tasks in the peaceplan ere lull
Aemilitsruetioa of L'NITA forces, the
sfcahi slim of ail areasvoder UNJTA umbo, so
state acuniaistrslioa, the disarming of the
civilian population and pursuit of genuine
tatsnocfasniMBt and antionnlreconciliation,
iss coispsetitMB of tanse tasks has Dnen stajned

since June, ranerislly following the death m
plane eraseof UN snsrisl wjeeensntivea

ocMtntry, Atoms ilsastn fey, via
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Ci assic ooul ana current R&B stars recently cameout to hone, tne legendary Isaac
Hayesat an all-st-ar birthdaybashin New York bi t the famedentertainerusedtho occasion
to raisemoneyfor a causefar awayfrom
the bright lights of Manhattan eradicatingilliteracy acrossthe gtobe in Grhan.

South Park'o 'Cher washono.edby the likas oi Ashford Simpwn, StephanieMills,
DenlseWl Warns, MarthaWash, Samh Dash, Allison Williams, Ray, Goodmanand Brown,
Lauren HarWns, Bobbl Humphrey, Hcrbla Mann, Michael Speaks,Mary J. Bilge, and a
multitude of others at the party. Mother Love hosted the event,a fundraiserfor the World
Literacy Ousac'e, a grassrootseducationalmovement that utilizes study technology,
breakthroutjii learningmethodsdevelopedby authorand humanitarianL. Ron Hubbard.

The World Lite'acy Crusade worksto reversethe typtoelb inadequateeducation facing
children and adults in inner clt'es and othor mlnoritv conrr.jnities. Hayes servesas its
international spokesperson.

"It's so necessaiytha we a!1 pool our resourcesbecauseno matter wnat the dual is,
theseare ourchildren, and it is our responsibility to help our children and all of the children
to learn how to read,"said theevening'sMC Mother Love, expressingsupportfor the cause.

Enstooteda a King in Ghana in 1992, Hayes is just back from the African nation where
hebroughtthe gifi of literacy.The man known asBlack Mosesbroughtto the Ada region of
Ghanaa delegationof trainers in study technology,methods thatIsolate and resolve the
reasonsthat one hasdifficulty in studyinganysubject,to give teachersWetong learningtools
to passonto their students.

Tart of my reponeibitlty as aking Is devstopment,but If a peoplearenot Uterate,you
cannot developanything." said Hayes."A lifetime dream is coming true, becausewe broke
groundon a learningcenter in Ada."

With a 35-ye- ar careerthat encompassesslnginy, song writing, acting, and now
performing as "Cher on the hit Comedy Cential animatedsnow South Park and radio
announcingon Newark's98.7 ICISS FM, Haye6 is hotter thanbuttered soul.He hasbeen
a leadingforce in African-America- n musicand culturesincethe 1960s.

LCU WinsAppeal
LUBBOCK, TX, September22, 1998 Lubbock Christian University
received the news late yesterdaythat the appeal efforts to the Stat
Board for Educator Certification haveboen lie-- rd andthe University has
beentaken off the "Accredited Under Review" list.

LCU wasput on the list September1 even though they hadbeentold
that schoolswith lessthan ten test takersIn any of the given categories
would be allowed to appeal.An appealwas lodged that day and just as
expectod, the SBEC ruled in their behalf and Lubbock Christian
Univorsity was taken off the list and returned to Fully
Accredited status.

Dr. Ken Jones,President of LCU, said, "I have always had
tremendousconfidence in our College of Education. I hadno doubt that
their appealwould be approved. We are providing some of the finest
teachersin the stateof Texas.

"Dr. Joyce Hardin, Dean of the College of Education, said, "I am
pleasedthat the State Board has removed LCU from the list of
institutions who are accreditedunder review. Lubbock Christian
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As testimony his R&B artists spanningthe came out to
csjpbrata with him the affair, which featured a musical tribute uf his most famous htts.
Sonne Ilka "Snul Han" Unld r)n I'm "I Stand ArfitisorT thrillari tha r.rnwH
building, to whon Hayesconducted his signaturetune, haft."

The eveningalso sawthe launchof Hayes'website, , asthe dinger
joinedothdrartistswho havea presenceon the Internet.

Thosewho would like to find out if there is a Literacy Grusadeprogram theft
areaor who would like to help stan one, should contactthe group at 3208 Alamsdk

SiJite B, Compton,CA 90222
(address) call 31 Z

University is committed to continuing to prepareeducatorsfor Texas
schoolswho are not only well qualified for the classroombut whose
ethics andcharacterwill serveas models for their students."

Lubbock Christian University has an excellent teacherpreparation
program. Many LCU-traine- d teachershave received recognition for
outstanding performance. ShashaRowan, a 1997 elementaryeducation
graduate,received the LI3D Mae award which recognizes
outstanding performance bv firot-ye- ar teachers.Another graduate,Diane
Crowley, received the LISD Elementary Teacher of theYear award. She
will now compete for higher awards at the state level. Certification
programs are offered at both elementary and secondaryteaching levels
and in a variety of subjectand contentareas.The curriculum is very
practical and performance-based- . Studentsfind themselvesworking in
schoolsfrom their very first professional education course.Before they
graduate, preservice
teachershave had experience in schoolsas tutors, teacher'saides,unit
presenters,and, of courseas studentteachers.LCU graduatesteach
not only in the Lubbock and surrounding area,but all over the United
States.Local and area administrators are well acquaintedwith LCU's
program and actively seekout and hireits graduates.
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Early SettlersReunion

Thursday,August 27, Mae Sjlmmons Community Center

"One of the LargestGroupsEver!"

pooularity, generations
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The Legendary Isaac Haytst
lenstooledking in Ghana gritT
internationalspokespersonfor lft$
World Literacy Crusade, ditcussis
his recent trip to the African
nation where he brought a
delegationof trainers in syuiy
technology, breakthrough study'

methods developed by author and
humanitarianL Ron Hubbard.
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TexasTech Offers t

Sessionsfor Gifted '
The Institute for the Gifted at TexasTeat!

University wll! host the fail session of Super
Saturdays, beginning October 3 through
November 7, 1908. Registrations are currently!
being accepted.

SuperSaturdaysis designedto provide
studentsin kindergarten through 7th grade with
academic and creative experiencesbeyond thef
regular cchool curriculum. Classesoffered,
include aerodynamics, animal science,arU
biotechnology, cooking,computers, creative
writing, ecology, engineering,geology, theatre!
and others.Instructors for the classesinclude
members of the TexasTech faculty, professionals
in various fields, andpublic school teachers.

Students may take as many classesas they
wish, most classesare limited to 15 student,
SUpfer'Saturdays rheels eiactt'SaTuTdayfor five''
weeks (excluding October 31). The averagecost
per class is $66, but fees vary according

;

To participate in the Super Saturdays'
program, studentsmay be nominated by a'
teacher,counselor,or school administratoror.
submit a recent report card with a B or better
average. For more information or to register for
Super Saturdays, contact Tina Vecchio, Prograrri
Coordinator for the Institute for the Gifted, Texas
Tech University, Box 42191, Lubbock, Texas
79409 or call (806) 742-235- 2, ext.241 . 't

MYM Fallout:
Lawsuit planned;

By DamasoReyes r
Specialto the NNPA i

Attorneys for the New York Million Youjff
March have announcedthat they will file a
lawsuit againstthe city for alleged violations'
of the civil and constitutional rights of the
organizersand participantsof the Million'
Youth March. Also activist Rev. Al Sharptorw
is also calling for an Justice department
investigation Into the "disorderly condotOT
police during the march.

"We have a mayor whose fingerprints
are all over what happened..." said march
attorney Roger Wareham of a clash
between marchersandpolice. !'

..."We are calling on the federal
gr vernment to launch a full Investigation 4f
what happened,"Sharpton said. j

In a recpnt press confarenoaf
meanwhile, New York Police Commission
Howard Safir blamed one of the maran'K
chief organizers, Khallld Muhammad for tof
trouble. He is calling for chargesto be ffllS
againsthim becauseshortly before titf
police actions, Muhammad said thia
demonstratorsshould defend tharrwtlvef'U
attackedby the police and use the mttsl
railings, theofficers' dubsand guns, If
necessary,to defend themselves. :

But "The statements by KhalMfj
Muhammad were not what causedwha
happened,"said attorney Michael WsreA,
The real issue is the criminal conductb)f
the Police Department... The statements
arecovered by the First Amendment j;

"There was no violence here.There eaf
rhetoric about violence which is prptslCtei
by the First Amendment,"Norman SeiQei el
the.NewYork Civil

Liberties Unions srid publicly after thf
merch.

According to reports violencetfipttl
after Muhammad finished speakifM
stage at the culmination of the mum ej)
vaicoim x Bouteverd.a im rninutte taMDfi
he spoke, police oWoemIqkJI liol aejrrifj
asseinbiedat the backoff eUJt wsj
then that Klvruinmad tt W oj k
lolf rJeisnasIf etliijjtari tsr ncataa. i
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The Njw Hup Bcntttt Church, J008 Slrah A"tnv, It t
Ohurc; Wh-reT- he PtoehmtjCmf and fw ls, IWft. Moton

is thr proud pastor. If you aretooHn Of a onwfft hwtia, vitn cort
by andvfelt with Maw Hops.

MM

Sunday Schoot, laganat a.m. wWl SupaflntandantVtrgl
JhnaonpraaKUng An teachers andcseetwere at fhetr aaflout poatt of duty 3C
fflflnutaa of Inatruction. AC at 10:15 a.m. to the n.atn aueMorhirn ainghg
iTald Not T Temptation. Prayerrasgivan by Sttiar Doro.hy Kinnar.

Laat Sunday wa Promotion Day m thaYouth nwtrnarit. TVy al raot:vada Bibte
and Promotion Card. Pawo. Moron cloaad out tha oaramonraa wrrh tpacJalramarkr.
What abtoijJng to haayoung peoplegrow h. thaohuroh.

Saoi-atary-a Raport: drouth Department tha Intermediate Classretained both tan--
AOuft Department. Aduft ClassNc. ?, sister Dcrotny Kroner8 ciiia, also retained

Thara ware two vfedoraIn Sunday School laat Sunday morning. Onewasa niece of
Malar Lena Sheffield, who residesin Abilene, Texas. Srw also attendedthe morning
wounip NOUF.

Tha moriMng devotional period waa conductedby Brother and Siatar ErnestSwain.
Thaapirtt waa to thamk!t. What a bieeetn

Tht Senior Choir marchad in the processionalsingtnd l Feel JesusIs In This
Plam Altar prays-- was offered by Slater Elizabeth Moton Itvss a very fervent prayer.
Th Lord really touched her soull Another song,"What Ig This I Can Feel Deep In My
Side, ws sung. Tho 121st Psalmswas readby Sister Linda Henderson. Prayer was
given by Sistor Clara Colquitt.

Another song, The Lord Is Holy," was jng. Respcnsivu reading wasdoneWith the
congregation standing and led by SisterClara Loe Blackmore. Th mornino hymn was
THs Little Light of Mine." PastorMoton gavo Pastoral observations. After the singing of
"I Lovp To PraiseHim," the hymn of preparation vas"HaveThine Own Way.

PastorMoton's scripture ext Was Judgas1:18. His subject was "What Goes
Hound, ComesAroun'i." Ho brought the congregation around so beautifully.

After th9 uxtention of the door of the chu-c-h, one cameforward by Christian experi-
ence.

Let us continue to pray for all of thosewho areLick andshut in. They may be In our
community or may ba out of the city. No matter where they are,they needourprayers.

Don't forget SisterAnnie Taylor's family asshe lost her mother. Her mother was laid
to rest last Thursday afternoon at New Hope Baptist Church. She was Sister Elnora
"Mother" Johnsonwho was also a memberof New Hope. Both her and her daughter
were very faithful membersof New Hope. Shewill begreatly missed.

Thanks to tha SeniorChoir of New Hope Baptist Church for singing out of their
heartslast Sunday morning.May God continue to bless eachof you.

Federation of Choirs were held last Sunday afternoon at Mt. Gllead Baptist Church.
All choirs were present.

The LubbockReeseRedeve!opment-A-l
invites thecommunityto.

MUNIIY

Dctober 1998 2:30 p.m.
mdmill Park- ReeseCenter

Featuring:
Speakers SenatorRobertDuncan

& MayorWindy Sitton,
ive Music, andTours of RedevelopedSites

CelebratingOneYear
afterBaseClosure

ReeseGeiiter
Research Technology Biaslness Aviation

RqeseCenterIs approximately6 miles west of toop289, using4th Streetor 19ch Street.
Peradditional informationcontactthe LRRA at (806) 885-659- 2

vww.reesectnter.com
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TheTfficai Forest Service tfr vvotx) since My to rt ctois to

UokTgerorvvirecorKfSorVthr
theiro9tserevrByQrsinT(hlstor
Plains te k)ing fire oaiorat a critical Ismb!. Since tharehavebeen
rriore than 9,100 wrfcfires bum'ng 380OW Texas Acres. Tho Texan Fbreet
Servicecontinuesto urge dtorx, to do their pu.t o prevent any human
causedwildfires.

Background
has bien only twdlbort yews since Rre Sioge 1996, themostdevsu-tatin-g

andpidongedfire sieno in TeKas ht&tory. During FireSbge1 w96, wfld

fires destroyedmore then 100 homesand 100 vehicles, and consuned
more then550,000 acresof rangeland endanother50,000 acresof forest-lan- d

Following that ObSbvctive fire season,lie Texas Forest Service made
coi iimitment to the people of Texas: We will never let anotherFire Siege
1996occurin Taxasr

The 1998 fire seasonis even more severethan 1996, Since June 15,
1998 tha RoHtng Plains-Bi-g Country-Tran- e Pecosregionsof Texashave
experienced over 887 wildfires that have burned over 134394acres.Tha
main causesof wildfires in Texascontinue to be Bghrg, improper utifcatfon
of power toote in grassyareas,escapedcontrol bums, Improper dfeposalof
smoking materials, fireworks, trash burning, vehicle catalytic converters, rail

roads,downedpower lines, arson,and electric fences.62 of 254 Texas
counties (25 percent)have issuedburning bans.Ector, Hale, Lamb, and
MidtendCountesan haveoutdoorburning bansstM in effect
Currentfire fighting resourcesIn Texasare:

tensttf mm
mm awl ui

(1

It

a

563 personnelfrom more than 30
states In addition to the over 1B00 Volunteer
Fire Departments andtheir personnel.
Approximately 102 piecesof fire fighting equip-

ment
24 fire fighttig aircraft,InducSng helicopters.
Action:

In April 1998 theloos Forest Service
saw the severe fire seasondevelopingand
took the most innovative action evertaken in

theUnited Slates:
"We aregoing to prevent.adisaster

nsteadof waiting for oneto occuif
' ' TheTexas Plan.

"fkott'tStoplocv"
'Dionne SingsDionne'
at the National Music
Center,Lenox, MA.

" Legendary enterta"iiier and five time
Grammy award winner Ms. Dionnne
Wcnvtek will perform a limited run of her
Broadwaybound show, Dionne Sings
Dionne - 'I Won't Stop Now' on October
22pd through October 25'h at the
National Music Center in Lenox,
Massachusetts.

Produced
by the
acclaimed
Broadway pro-
ducerJamesL.

Noderlandor
(Billy Joel at
Yankee StadiumRoyalShakespeare's
A Midsummer s
Night Dream:
Harry Connick
Jr. on
Broadway) the DionneWarwick
show Is curr-

ently in development for Broadway,and
Is being directed by veteran director
Chris Renshaw, of the Tony award win-

ning King and 1

Ms. Warwick will tell the untold sto-

ries of her musical life - from how she
wasdiscovered, tothe BacharachDavid
years, to politics, to becoming oneof the
moat successful careersIn music history.
AJong with her band shewill re-li- the
yearswith an Intimatecrowd eachperfor-
mance, taking her audienceson a musi-
cal adventureof wonderand surprise.
Shewill celebrate pasthits like 'Walk On

. By', ') Know ITI Never Love This Way
Again', That's What Friends Are Fbi", &

'SayA Little Prayer (to name Justa few),
show off her new Brazilian influence and
offer Wghfights from herupcoming CD of
thesametitle.

Pays Ms. Warwick "I have always
boana huge fen of musical theatreand I

love performing at vans where I can
nare the true passion of my mueic. I am

jookng forward to all --his and . I Won't

TJct&feare $36.00 Matinees Saturday &
Sunday, '

Tlekats avaHaWe threugh Box Off --a
413.187711
rWliHIS' HPPOTlBwIw FHpMWi WOT

QQmMmxmjmm.
t127l7JM9
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Mmm, Otwft Mm in rrmm of thi Nittooel Cofiterenoe

of MHk Ktayortlnb. (NOtM) UrmmN mOHiyrtao tupport last wk to'
AMorn Affiirioan torim irviHilr
mmXM of Mack tunNy Mr.".ini andtfJMnffi ho oofiHr'x to to ftw lfctn
tandi andplace tartdy mttmp ft Jadpardy.Under tha dtradtonof the
Cjonln1noCoundtof BlaoK Farm Ofoupe, btack farmem. end ttwir eupoort-ar-t,

look (ria'r oaua?to rtaOori'a oapftotandetaoedan impnvteive "Prayer
V4gr to Urfbyatta Park, auroaaffdm tw vVhae Houaeon SeptemberlOtn.

NCBi'e Board of Directors laauadan aarNcr resolution at its August
Board meeting in support of tha 500 A'rtean American farmers who Wed n
lawsutt againsitha U.S. Department of Agriculture, rembereof NCBM fet
tha need to take the issue back to thatr indlvtdu'il cftfes and takn further
action. Sleek mayors from acrosstha country psseadpractarnattonato ther
cities andtowns, declaring Friday. September I Cm. "African-America- n

Farmers'Day " andexpressadthe support tor :he fottowtng acMons:
Settttmentof the lawsuh against the tapar1iientof Agriculture.
Imptonanteion o: 1987 reoommeridetlonsof the Civil Rights Action
Tuam.
Full lUrKftng oi Farm BHI 4cot!tn S501 for teofinfcalassistanceto mfnortty
family farmers.
Implementationof Smell Farm Commleefonrocomms!.da?lon3.
Call for nquity from privata lending institutions.

The president of NC8M, Mayor Gordon Bush of EastSt. Louis, Illinois,
said, '"We are extremely concernedaboutthe economic crisis which many
African American farmers are facing; and we plan to lyave no stoneunturned
aswo seekto cometo th&lr aid and.support their efforts- .- Mayoi Wellington
E. Webb of Denver Colorado, 1st ice President, and author of the original
NC8M resolution, stated"President Clinton pledged in Decembercf 1997 to
make available$600 million in loans and other programs to aid African
American farmers in economiodistress.We bfend behind thesefarmersIn an
offort to help therrV gain accesstb ihnsi fundstheyso desperatelyneed."

NCBM Is a nonpartisan,nonpolitical organization,headquartered In

Atlanta, Georgia, tHat provides technical assistanceto its membership of over
438 mayors nationwide.

BLACK MAYORS SUPPORTBLACK FARMERS
1.Tne Honorable Martin G. Barnes
2. The Honorable Frank A. Wilson
3. The Honorable Woodrow Stanley
4. The Honorable EugeneF. Kennedy
5. TheHonorable SylvesterMuckelroy
6. The Honorable JamesBusby, Jr.
7. TheHonorable SharonSaylesBelton
8. The Honorable Carrie Kent
9. TheHonorable WilliamE. Ward
10.The Honorable JamesH. Sills, Jr.
11.The Honorable RooseveltF. Dorn
12.The Honorable Donjuan L Williams
13.Tha Honorable BernardL. Turner
14.The Honorable HerbertGadcon
15.The Honorable Ralph Peterson
16.The Honorable William C. Campbell
17.The Honorable Gordon D. Bush (President)
18.The Honorable EarleneJohnson

.f9.The Honurable Mollie Bradford
20.The Honorable Mary Stovall-Taple- y

21.The Honorable Leon A. Phillips
22. The Honorable David R. Humes
23.The Honorable JamesC. Hsyes
24.The Honorable AlienThompson
25.The Honorable Anthony Grant
26. The Honorable Michael R.White
27.The Honorable Evelyn Rollins
28.The Honorable IreneArmstrong
29.The Honorable Marc Mortal
30.The Honorable RobartTaylor
31 . The Honorable Bobby Washington
32.The Honorable Ruby Cook
33.The.Honorabje,M.arion Barry J

.
ft M

34.The Honorable Edward Bivens, Jr. ' In!

laaafBfrafSiaia

Paterson,New Jersey
Bolton, North Carolina
Flint, Michigan
SeatPleasant,Manland
New Roads,Louisiana
Victorville, California
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Walthourville, Georgia
Chesapeake,Virginia
Wilmington, Delaware
Inglewood, California
Glenarden,Maryland
Kinlodi, Missouri
Hollywood, South Carolina
PleasantviHe, New Jersey
Atlanta, Georgia
EastSt. Louis, Illinois
Colony, Alabama
Veida Village Hills, Missouri
Hurtsboro, Alabama
Lake View, Arkansas
Hayti Heights,Missouri
Fairbanks,
SRting Valley, New York
Eatonville, Florida
Cleveland, Ohio
Gretna,Florida
Atlantic Beach,S. Carolina
New Orleans,Louisiana
Marianna,Arkansas
Cullen, Louisiana
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ARE YOU:
Available between week,nightsandweekends?
Courteousandprofessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a greatwork environment,
benefits, competitive pay ratesand an incentive plan that
rewardsyourhard work and attention to detail.

For more information contact:
Human Resources

STENOCALL

(ParpayManorCanCmter
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RO,Box 1Q127
Lubbock, Texas79408
762-081-1

EOE

1322EastMala Sam
LweeecK,texat mix)

Ofe76J-700-8

"TheCaring tTojeasiomar

PreNed & Life Insurance
UniversalLife Ins, Co,

Anthony I. GrltNn GEO.& FD.
KennethSrown-F-D & MkNUefen
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Obituary
M&S. ELNORA
"MOTHER "JOHNSON

Rn' ritas wnt read lor Mrs. Elnora "Mother
JohTon cnTTnjrtdty, Sapssntbti 24, 1 998 tie New
Hope Bapust ChurahwJh Pitv. My R. Moloo ofHdet-m-o.

Interment wm heW In 3m City of Lubbock uJr
the tfsoltonof JamisonFuneralHome.

Pallbearerswere Deaconsand Trustee of New
Hops BajSllet Churoh. Honorary pallbsatars ware
StevieTaylor, CharlesTaylor, Dei rpseyTaylor, Sr., DempseyTaylor. Jr., Kenneth
Taylor and EdgarTampKn.

Flower bearersworemembersof the Ola ScottMissionary Circle. New Hope
Baptist WomenMissionary Society, andWomenSundaySchoolClassNo.4.

Mrs. Johnsonwas born to the parentageof Thomasand Lettie SkinneryKyle

In SanMarcos,Texas. Shedeparted this life September19, 1998 at St Mary
Hospital.'

Tanhanble5outk "Vlaws fair
LUBBOCK (Special) -- PanhandleSouth Plains Pair carnival fans, get ready
Steve L. Lewis, manager,announcedplans today for a special carnival
'sneaka peek". Friday night to introduce South Plains fansto the new carni-
val provider for the Fair. The carnival sneaka peek is being sponsoredby
KZII FM radio (Z102) and theBill HamesShows.

Bill HamesShows, funmakers since 1910, will return to the fair after a
36 yearabsenceand to celebratetheir return carnival thrill seekerscanpur-

chase$15 wrist bands, good Friday night only which entitle them to as
many rides as they wish between6 p.m. and midnight.The carnival will pro-

vide many rides, including spectaculars,which have never before beenseen
on the South Plains. "Spectaculars'are the most modern, largestand most
costly rideefrefecl on thecarnival circuit.

The Ft. Worth basedcarnival covers two routes in the summermonths
which 'will converge in Lubbock to offer a different experiencefor South
Plains fair goers. In addition to more than --0 rides, including kiddie, adult
and spectacular,the Carnival will featureamenitiessuch as wider aisles,
park benchesandenclosedelectrical cables.

"We're excited to have this well respected,high quality carnival herefor

our fair," reportsLewis, 'Bill HamesShows will add anotherdimension to the

High SchoolStudents
Join ChancellorMontford
in PromotingTexasTech

Texas Tech Chancellor, JohnT.

Montford, is serious about promot-
ing TexasTech to high school stu-

dents in the local and surrounding
communities.One year ago the
Chancellor's Office for Cultural
Diversity initiated the Chancellor's
Junior AmbassadorScholarship
Program. StudentsIn the top ten
percentof their junior classwith high
PSAT scoreswere invited to apply
for a position as ajunior ambas-
sador.

Ten studentswere selected to
representthe four Lubbock high
schools. They are Monica Mojica
and ZacharyElms from Lubbock
High School, Laura Snider and
Meador Hill from Coronado High
School, Brooke Hudman and
Nicolaz Martinez from Monterey
High School, andMikeTorrez, Tiffani
Jantz,Tiffany Wallace, and Tony
Wallace from EstacadoHigh School.

Lubbock residentswill want to
watch their mailbox for arrival of the
City of Lubbock Fall and Winter
Culture and Recreation Guide. More
than 55,000copies of the publica-
tion are being sent directly to
Lubbock homesand businesses.

The Guide contains listings of
class schedulesat community and
seniorcenters,a scheduleof events
for the Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center, programs at the CityCounty
libraries, and location maps of the
facilities that are listed in the Guide.
In addition, programs at the Lubbock
Fine Arts Center, youthactivities, a
schedule for the BurgessRushing
Tennis Centerand registration info-

rmation for adult athletic leagues is
included.

Readerswill want to nob the

LEVELLAND If you travelto Santa
Pa or Taos, N.M., to buy a olaoa of
authentic native American jawairy,
fragment of pottery or a wovan rug,
you might ramarnbarThomasKaam.
Dr. Laura Gravesdoat.

Tha South Plains Coiiaga
associateprofassorof history arid
govarnmant wiil hava a booksMning
Oct. 3 at Barnes and Noble

ookstorsin Lubbock for harbiogra-
phy of Kaam, a successfulArizona
Territory Indinn trader in tha lata
19th century who helped intensifya
demand for native-Am- er loan goods
through his work wan tha Hopi and
Navajo incsana.

Ttm book-signin-g is sorted'
uied for 4 pjii.

Or. Dan Floras, noted for
his books, "Canyon Visions,' n4
"CaprocK ryontands:Journyt
Into tha Heart of tha 8outh4Kn

p.m. that om
In fMt MPQIMI

phy," said rev4awerlatar j5w
"Laura Gravat provwjat a vfJMMt
portrait of Thomas Kaam, a key fig-

ure m 'he changing Hop) andNavajo

The studentshave attendedseveral
Tech events, including the Gala
Production marking Tech's Seventy-fift- h

Anniversary, a roundtabledis-

cussion
with Chancellor Montford, a campus
tour, and Summer Student
Orientation."

The objective of the program is
to familiarize high school students
with campusprogramsand ser-
vices. As junior ambassadors,the
studentsthen communicate what
they learn to peers in their schools.
Each junior ambassadorwasaward-
ed a Texas Tech Scholarship in the
amount of $5,000.They will continue
to serveas ajunior ambassador

wide variety of classesthat range
from arts and crafts, learn-to-dan-

classes,to exercise andfitness pro-

grams. Different classesare taught
at different community and senior
centers. Programs are offered for
pre-scho- ol age children, elementary
age students, teens, adults and
even specialprogramsfor seniors..
It's all in the Culture and Recreation
Guide.

Readers alsoneedto be aware,
that due to a delay in printing of the
Guide, the class registration sched-
ules for HodgesCommunity Center,
and Mae Simmons Community
Centerhave beenextendedthrough
the first week of October. Schedules
listed In the Guide for thesecenters
i.ave been adjusted to respond to
the printing delay.

worlds of the lata nineteenthoantu-ry.- "

Dr. Graves'book is published by
the University of OHahoma Press
and went on sale In May at Barnes
andNobles.

Ths work on Kaam grew
out of a doctoral dissertation and
becamea 10-ya- a. exploration of the
unique Indian trader's life, Dr.
Graves explained.

"Kaam waa a powerful and
influential man. Ha was Involved in
helping to astabseha school kx the
Hopis and in successfulnegotiations
to prevent tie outbreakof hostilities
when tha Hopir dadaedwar on the
U.S. Army m 1191, Ha aito aided
(ha first oantmilon ot American
snthropolt jlsts working In the
Amwtoan Soumwaat after 17 and
ht tjnujag Hay BHinltoli o-- pra-MttOf- te

ilauwportry Indian
CM tor tilt Wmwm wblch the
BiHjnfBaqRjBawBBB VBBaansmi, ui .

AesMaaaaMM afteaesBttttlton to the

Tn am nf n Pr imm
aaaa iBOiaJMsaaunoiw vm insaiR
trade businessbut he also perma-
nently and protounolv affected the

rMMdhmjrnaiwMir ii
IT lb to Ctinto at varyearly
iMr of t Ml. PleasantBapth

9U (Hfc tnoveu to Lubtxxx Texas

to Mr.

OhuWh ftjfttWm pastoralsJRev. S C. itaan. She remain!vffV
mmm , at nu cm . mmMf-M-
WhMt Ihe was urn!). the 'adhrsNp of the present ftiik B H.

Motor, urif bar healthbegan to fed and pwentjd her tor atwnrfnQ churri ragv
,

Thote MR 10 OJTn Mr pass are: i daughter,fi.tm Hfto of LnttDoOK,

Tim; two tons,J. M. end AMn Johnson both jf Vatejo, Crffe nta; Ihnjt SMsrs:
ChantsKyte of the home, Laura Young of Ode js. Texas and Annk. Lot
Chrtatophsrof SanPrancisce.California, eighteen grarKicNIdrari, eleven great
qiantkiidran;or jnsat-grea-t grander,nieces,nephew, a host o other rete-Mva- a,

har "torch flawy ami mpny ti iends.
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outstanding fair entertainment line-u- p provide eachyear."
Lewis ioted that having a different carnival Is just part file ongoing

processof upgrading and Improving the fair. "We thounght was time to
step to the next level in carnival entertainmentand knew the Hames
Shows could provide uswith thatopportunity."

While most of the carnival rides and games owned and operatedby
Aten, several spectacularrides owned by other carnival operators

have been booked in by Aten to Insure the best possible carnival for this
area.

Lewis addedthat thepopular cannedfood drive South Plains Pood
Bank and half priced ride tlchets from 3 - 7 p.m. during Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesdayschool dayswill continue with the new carnival.

Bill Hames the featured attraction at West Texas Fair

and Rodeo in Abilene, South Texas State Fair in Beaumont,Southwest
Exposition and livsstock Show in Worth, EastTexas State Fair in Tyler,
the Colorado StateFair in Pueblo,CO and others.

With today's announcementthat the Bill HamesShows will the car-

nival provider for the 81st annual fair, Yearsof providing rides at the fair by
the GeneLedel Shows will cometo an end. "Ledels have beengood to IS

and for us," stated "but it Is time for a change to anotherprovider
which will allow us more, bigger and betterrides, it wasa painful and drawn-ou-t

decision, you don't businesswith someonethat long without becom-
ing personally involved. We will miss themand certainly wish them the best."

October4 11, 1995

PersonalTouch
"LIVE"

CrystalsNight Club
Cornerof Cornell & North University

Lubbock,Texas
762,-623-8

.MnceMusic R&B Hip-H6j- p

GetReadyto DanceUntil You Drop

Parks& RecreationUpcomingEvents

through their senioryear in high
Funding for the Chancellor's
AmbassadorScholarship

Program is provided by the
Chancellor's Council.

Junior Ambassadors left to
right, Tiffany Wallace, Nicolaz
Martinez, Zachary Elms, and Tonya
Wallace recently attendeda Tech
event welcoming new studentsto
campus on behalf of the
Chancellor's Office.

a particular household
not receivea Guide or If someone
needsextra copies, the publication,
will available at community
andseniorcenters,the Mahonmain
Library and the three branch
libraries In the city, the Gardenand
Arts Centerat 4215 University, the
Fine Arts Centerat 2601 Ave. P, the
Public Information Office in the
Municipal Building at 1625 13th
and at the Parks and Recreation
Department at g16 TexasAve.

For more Information, contact
the individual cenjas,listed In the
Guide, Name's of Supervisorsand
the telephonenumbers for each
respectivefacility Is included in the
Guide or call the Parks and
Recreationgeneral information line
at 775-268- 7.

nature ths pnxtuoifon and design
of Hop! pol.ery.a

"I've always been interest-
ed in Indian toptos," said Dr. Graves
"My family owns a ranch near
Ozone, and grew with stories
of Indiant handed down from my
great-grandmoth- My father al60
told thosestories"

She la a graduate of
CoronadoHigh Sohool in Lubbock
and earned a bachelor arts
degreein 1975 In anthropology and
English from Texas Tech University
and a master arts degreein
museumscienceand anthropology
lBig77froinTaci.

She earneda doctoral dis-

sertation in ruatory and government
in 1982 from Northern Arizona
University. Har first book,
"Contamoonyy Hop! Pottery," was
auMahedin 4 wdh a grant from
the NatfcMiel Endewmant for the

m
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v piVBtwv, wnn ibi aw mewses
of meditation twtoa a day, ; could

raneyavBaanw w? la wnwnJBn
Hrt Ar csk ton's
rfOUmai, II Bl IBUBI MBI IIVi MBUHBUOn
(TV.; reducat!blood pressure In
African Americans an avaraga f I

poin i In systolic (wnen tha hnart
conOTKXS; ana six puma) m essstone
tvnn tna haart ralaxat)s

control onxp (who dK not

in9 pravaMnoa or npananaion

it tts hHatt in
tha world. According to tits "American
Jounwl of healthDromotton," the fk)

most powerful dstsrmlnantof
yprtenslon Is racs. African

Americans are adnos'twice as fkely
as whites to nave hypertension and
African American men are almost
twtew as likely to die of a hdart attack
( white ni?n.

Despite the rfscC:'raging news,
a new study proves there is d Way for

to regain control
cf their health and well being,Thanks
to the efforts c' dedicated

Kofi
Kondwanl, TM instructor and
researcher&t The cf
Pittsburgh,Dr. Pa'.' Staggers, direc-

tor oT drug and alcohol services,
Halght Ashbury Clinic, San
Francisco,and Dr. Robert Cooper,
medical director, among others, have
collaborated on this
study at the West Oakland Health
Center (WOHC) in Oakland, Calif.

This pilot study TM is the first
to ever establisha basisfor objective-
ly looking at
stressreduction in the

community. The successful
reaults provided enough evidence to
motivate the National Instituteof
Health to fund two multi-millio- n dollar
longitudinal clinical trials. One study
is continuing at the WOHC, and the
other is located at the Charles Drew
Medical Center in South CentralLos
Angeles.

The efforts of the top-not-ch team
have helped some of the

seniorcitizen participants
to normalize their high blood pres-
sureso efficiently that they have not
required any med-
ication for the pastfive years.

To the conventionalmedical
community, it seemsunusual that
somethingassimple asquiet medita-
tion could be the answer to stress
reduction, which according to
Staggers, is the key factor in lowering
one'shigh blood pressure.The idea
that African Americans would want to
meditateseemseven more odd to
researcherswho are unfamiliar with

11
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SEPTEMBER 2 6 PM 8 PM

Maetomtom Center, 21Ouk Avenue

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 6 PM 8 PM

I tie joeAmnyton Cuncer Center,410122i ci lJkx e

23, 6 PM 8 PM.

Kxjyes Concer(jrner, 361$ IMS-ree- l

k - e no crYsge for thesesgeenin,but reervuin
7257979
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Hypartanelon

com-jBVttf- to

AtfOpn-Amartc- sr

African-America-

Afiic&n-America- n

professionals.

University

Hypertension

nonpharmacologteal
African-America- n

African-America- n

MONDAY,

Comrruvty

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

,inxeaQtedbycaKng806

wWwip wftuwtm nBwioBBBft nanf
Africa. vAfTictoans hava fcrva

N ttural.haHhigis nothing naw to
Absaaai ssajsajBi i w ai vBBwaaaaavw apffw jBM mt an

canturit:, tla only torm of madtottl
ara svaltacf to African-ATnarioa-ns

was aarnatlva machuna. We hava
traditionally rpHed o tha wisdom of
or skiers to haip ua wftti our heajft
or any ether tyoaa of pro' latns wa
might face. It should coma as no sur-
pass !hut, apr'n, our eldar art
showing us by their expatlanco and
sximpi. that to be quHt and madt-tas-s

is one of t i baat ways wa cm
aehtsva andr wtain good haaNh.
WHot is Madnatfon?

According to Kofi Kondwanl,
'Meditation Is the art of thinklnn In a
wny that will benefit the physiology
because thsmind and body are Int-

imately related. Whanyou settle the
mind down, the body settles down,
the heartand braath rate d&orsase,
skin resistance)changer along with
blood chemistry. When a person Is
meditetlng properly, tho body has.an
opportunity to purify and heal.

..Meditation is a processof setting up
conditions where the body can purify,
regei,urate,andheal," ho explained.

There arevarious types of madl-tatio- n.

The three most common are
concerNatlon (Transcendents
Medlta'lon), Contemolatlon, (Zen
Meditation) or meditation in motl&n
(Tai Chi). i

TranscendentalMeditation was
chosenfor the WOHC study because
it is a simple, natural, effortless tech-
nique that allows the mind and body
to settle down, heal,and rejuvenate.
After a brief period of instruction by a
trainedTM instructor, only 20 min-

utes, twice daily, Is required to prac-
tice the TM technique

When seeking to solve any mys-
tery, examining the source often prc

vides valuableInformation. Last year!
the National Institutesof Health fund--;
ed another study to examine theinci-- !
dence of Hypertensionin Africans
Kofi Kondwanl along with a team of;

researchersfrom the University of;

Pittsburgh and The University of;
Benin, spentsix months in Benin;
City, Nigeria collaborating on a long?-- ;
tudinal study researchingthe ratesof;

hypertensionin people from this;
ancientWest African city.

While the results of this new;
study are in the processof being;
finalized, the goal of the project is to;
determine if blood pressuredrops;
during sleep. Hopefully the research;
will also reveal which state of emo-- ;
tiuns or activity causeblood pressure;
to rise. This important researchwill;
provide previously unavailable infor-

mation concerningthe causesandj
ratesof hypertension among African
Americansand Africans. -
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Editoriah Comments Opinions!
KNOUQH IS fcJMOUGHj

TOO MUCH STINKS,
LET'S MOVE ONSI
toy Eddie P. Richardson

Impeachmenthearings abuseon

POWW, purgery rush to judoarijent, Kn
Savr,Monica Lewinsky, andBi Clnton in
twsamtInusIiI

Kin 9lw praactoaapatnst ths Bins
of DwtgsiY but yetand sal harepresented
tie big tobaccoeaaA who led under
otfh Ic thi Untod 3tataeConore!whan
they awora orxJeroath Jhatnfooins wm
t0 a&flcttv Ona by one, (hay swore.
Kan Sferr talk out of both sklac of hk
muiiwhteh stela iathe tn is s4a?

Svaryona knows whattho Prsatdont
tfid Vs wrong, uapectaHyMm. Ha Bed

boU it, but tha Issue is how many others
hasBad about sax be it sxi tdurating or
banylfg the ?c How mahy married or

rboTirhttted would tail the truth about a sex
B6t If askedif at trio time, they did not think
tha trutn would surface?

The Holy Bible says:"He who is with
..cutguilt, et him castthe first stone." how
'manyatonecastersarereally uuthfully li-
ving by this creed? My Holy Bible tefls me
tn I John 1:9 - "if v"9 confess vAJr sin'!, he
who le faithful andjust will forgive us, our
sinsandcleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness." Even though it was late, the mail
adrrttad his sins andbeggedfor forgiv-
eness. So how many of us truly practice
what we preach? Think about it honestly.

Now besicsJiy, so far, ail of the story
.hasbeenall onesided - that is-- Ken Starr.
Whan you truly look at the true picture,
only oneside of the story hasreally been
told. For example, Monica Lewinsky has
yet to be cross examinedby the other
side. Shebeingayoungwoman who has
beenheavily coachedby the President's
enemas.No onehasdone so. The ques--

ioi, at this time is, How will shefare

The
aH

In just thsfirst two
enrollmentperiods, Texas

up to prepay
the college tuition of morethan

future college students,
in tomorrow'stuition and

feesat rates.

Everybody likes

reason celebrate,and

now you

and be part

Moving Celebration for two

specitl

systems.Thfe celebration

Is for the commu-

nity, so you want

to mlw it.
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under heavy
crossexamina-
tion. Some
her coaches
mm Ken, and tie oH tody
who published book which dki
HartWj oomer.

During the releaseof prono
fwni, ConQfsj whspaesfrid ptooo lew
tortheirrtemet How hypoor!cancnu
bsoome. Observing lawyers on talk

andvarious news p;Tgrams, seJd
what Starr did as and beyond
wh?t wasnecessary. Shrrcomesacross
as pervert by going into every graphic
detail Most peoplewould p,fer nut to
seeor hear it. appearsas though he

used this as an outlet for Me own
releasess'ocehe is supposedto bo so
relirjtous. His novel, by the way, waswoiest

than lady CatterleyL Lovers. His reli-

gious sigh bum6 prono at oarr burn-

ings. Why not barn burning 61

Stan'snovel.
of some degree,

appearedon both sides. That's matter
of an opinion as far as purgery Is con-
cerned. The most disguefang thing about
all i6 four (4) years over forty (40) mil-

lion which could have gone Into
education,healthcare, feedingthe hungry,
housing the homeless, and otherimpor-
tantareasof development

The only thing accomplishedwas
gross of privacy. The other side

has beenthe with half
truths, lies, and non-validat- news
events. The things for Congress to do is
get back to the businessat handon the

for America andrecreate some
credibility.

HUB
contracts

Nearly million of tho $43.8
million in outsidecontracts

by the Comptroller's
Office in 1997went to historically

under-utilise-d businesses
(HUBS). That's32 of our

TexasComptroller'sOffice-work-ing

tomakesure Texans
haveanequalopportunityto

achievetheirpotential!

Texas
TomorrowFund

families signed

SS,000
locking

today's

JOHN SHARP

IIAS COMPItolU
' ruuc ACCOUNTS

For InlOJmaHon about our HUB purchasingcontractingprogram,call (600)
For informationabout the Taxas Tomorrow Fund, eel! (800) 446-472-3.

FOr hlormaBon about Family PatMIndari, call (800)
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I am p'eaeedt. sendyou 'he ercloeedpaper, "The Aesthetic
Realism of EH Siegel at Teachtg Method Succeed!" for puc'teatton in
"The Southwest Digest." As a New Ybrk City high school scienceteacher,I

Lave user! the Aesthetic Realism Teaching Method with enormouu success
since 1974, including in some of the toughest area of the city. The
Aesthetic Realism Teaching Metnod is tremendously excttino, effective, and
kind - it onabiesstudentsto learn vvtth ease,greatpleasureandsuccess. It

also enables studentsto be kind becauseit show magatficentiy, that we
need to reapedthe woid .n all its diversity to beoOiDe durseves. It Is my
careiul opinion, that what EH Siegel describesabout education, Its purpose
Is to like tho world - and the meanshe provided for successfullearning to
take place, is tho onswe'to the crisesIn education. '

This paperIs an scfltftd verekr.of one that vJac gtvsii sevsulyears
ago as part of a public presentationon tha Adathfilc Realism Teaching
Method at ths Asathetlc Ree!lsmFoundation, a educational
'nstltution. As the now school yvar begins, I want wry rruch for my fellow

teacherstn Lubbock to learn of this method and tehaable to study It them-

selves. .
I am grateful to you for the Important &hc&i about Aesthetic

Realism written by my colleaguestRat you have already! printed; articles
that I am surehava had well affectud the people of Lubbock, i i"ok fonvard
to rueing this article In print very soon. Tdlcherswant so much to be able
to have 8 good offect on studentslives ariTihrcugh the Aesthetic fteaiism
Teaching Method, they canat last! Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Rosemary Plumstsad
Aesthetic Realismconsultant

WANT TO CLEAN UP NEIGHBORHOOD' THIS N THAT.. .along
with. ..Eddie P. Richardson...traveled to Wichita Falls, Texas...last Saturday
night., and found.. .LOCAL CITIZENS.. .there concernedabout . TAKING BACK
THEIR NEIGHBORHOOD... This sameold problem...16 seen in this part of
Texas...but...like citizens in Lubbock, Texas...THEY.. .too are sick and tired
oL.DRUGS AND GANGS.. .and have vowed to do something about it... It was just
good to see...atleast...ONE HUNDRED CITIZENS...for the easternpart of Wichita
Falls, Texas...comotogether...to see something beingdone...THIS N THAT. .would
like to say.. .CONGRATS...to the...CITIZENS OF WICHITA FALLS...for coming
together... andletting tha entire city know they aregoing to do something about it...
They all agreethat...TALK IS VERY CHEAP...andthey need to be about the busi-

nessof getting someresults... All agreedthe noedfor a...NEIGHBORHOODASSO-

CIATION... Thank God...we have them in Lubbock, Texas...but wish all of
those...GOOD CITIZENS...thevery bestof luck... Belleva...THISN THAT ..this needs
to bedone...

NAMED TO BOARD OF TRUSTEESI THIS N THAT.-h- as beenappointed
to the...BOARD OF TRUSTEES...of Paul Qulnn College In Dallas, Texas... This is
a...PROUD HONOR...and...THIS N THAT...hopeshe will be able to make positive
contribution.. .to this very important...BLACK SCHOOL...of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church...

SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAYS: "LIFE. ..is very
very...SHORT...andall of US...NEED TO PRAY HARD..."

HANG IN THERE, ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS... but this
year seemsto be against them... But let is be known that they...PLAYED...a great
game against...Sweetwater,Texas...last week... No doubt...about it.. .THOSE MATA-

DORS...are coming back strong...JUST HANG INJHERE...and keep doing trjo best
you can do... Keep in mind ..YOU ARE STILL OUR TEAM...THIS N G

ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS...
ANOTHER HABITAT HOME COMPLETEDI THIS N THAT... is just pleased

with what the...LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMANITY.. .is doing In Lubbock,
Texas...and what it will continue to do... This week...ANOTHER HOME.. .THE
OPRAH HOME...wascompleted... Thisreally addsto the...2400 BLOCK OF HICKO-

RY AVENUE... Just a few yearsago...there was nothing In the...2400 BLOCK OF
HICKORY AVENUE.. .but weeds...but now.. .THERE ARE SOME BEAUTIFUL
HOMES... Thanks to the...LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR HUMAN ITY...more people of

Lubbockwill have an opportunity to own their own home... No doubt aboutit.. .this is
really...AFFORDABLE HOUSING-HA- VE

YOU VISITED A SCHOOL THIS YEARII THIS N THAT...would like
to continue to advise all of you to...VISIT A SCHOOI this semester... If we would
all make thisa...POSITIVEHABIT...there'sno telling how far our young people would
go in their educational process... If you haven't doneso...at this time...then think seri-

ously about...VISITINGA SCHOOLWEEK...

TEXAS HAS A GOOD THING
GOING WITH THE TEXAS
PERFORMANCE REVIEW
By Lt. GovernorBrb Bullock

State Comptroller John
Sharp recently reported that a
$3.7 billion state budgetsurplus
awaits lawmakerswhen they
convenein Austin next January.
And taxpayerswith long memo-
ries may be marveling at whata
difference a decademakes.

You see, legislators arrived
in town back In 1991 to find
themselvesstaring into the faoe
of a $5 billion to $6 billion bud-

get shortfall. There seemedto
be only two alternatives: raise
taxes or slash vital state mr-vice- s.

So how did we get from
such a severe budget crisis to
such a historic budget surplus
in only eight years?The answer
is ascomplex at the stateecon-
omy itself, but there is one
important ingredient to our suc-
cess that shouldn't be over-
looked the Texas Performance
Review.

Texas has a great thing
going with the Texas
PerformanceReview. Known as
TPR, this ongoingaudit of taxpa-

yer-funded orogramsand ser-

vices is the modernway to un
government.It squeeie jevtvy
penny out of every dottar hard
working Taxanc sendto Austin,
it operatesundar tha mm pi
losophy as families and busi-
nesses wnen times ara tough,
you can t lust raise prtota or
householdbudgets;you havato
cut back. And whan tbnaa am
better, it makes eeneala put a
littie away tor those rainy days

that are going to come some-
wheredown the line.

Since 1991, this conserva-
tive, common senseapproach
haschangedthe way state gov-

ernmentoperates.And along
the way, TPR has helpedcreate
the economicenvironment to
help Texas grow, without a state
income tax, while savings tax-
payers '

billions of dollars. -

I'm proud to be the onewho
suggestedcreating TPR In the
first place,and I havebeen just
as proud to help shepherdso
many of It's recommendations
through the legislative process.
TPR has found countlessways
to makestate governmentmore
efficient and less expensive.
Under the leadership of
Comptroller Sharp, TPR has
offsred lawmakersa full range
of suggested budget cuts,
money managementtools, one-
time savings, and methods for
obtaining more federal funding
for stateservices.

Through the years, my leg-
islative colleagueshaveaccept-
ed some, rejected others, and
approvedmore than $a.5 biMion

in cartifiad taxpayer javings
signed into lew by the Governor
aspart of tha statebudget.

Which brings us back to
today's budget surplus, today's
strong economy,and today's
determination tn tha State
Capitol to hold tha Una on
spending.It as1 might havebeen
possible without tha Texas
PerformanceReview, but it
would have been a whole lot
harderto accompiieh.

"Human Rights
Aren'tJusta
ForeignAffair"
Themecapturesspirit of
Amnesty US. Campaign

As the nation's policy makers
remain fixated on "High crimes
a.id misdemeanors"connected
to the sex life C) the President,a
never-bffor-e spotlight will be
trained on ths statusof humen
rights In the United States.

Amnssty International, the
preeminenthuman rights advo-
cacy group, will bring tha reality
of human rights In the United
Statesto theworld stage.

Amnesty's ye&r-lon- g cam-
paign, the first of Its kli.d in 5
westerncountry, by

STEPHANIE PEOPLES
NAMED "TEACHER OF

THE WEEK"
Ms. Stephanie Peopleswas

named"Teacher of the Week"
for September21 through
September25, 1998 at Jackson
ElementarySchool.

Mr. RichardYbarra is principal.

...j

HaeL

membersin 162 nations. The
Unttea States hasbeen a vocal
promotercf henan rights, even
basingforeign poNcy rewardsor
penalties on me issue.However,
human rights violations regularly
occur within American borders
with little protection or redressfor

thevictims. This fact underscores
a major theme of the campaign,
"Human rights aren't jusf a for-

eign al'.air"
Amnesty International will

relets a 160 page report detail
Ing US vkriat!oni at a newscon-

ference October 0tn launching
theworldwide csnpa'gn.

For Information regarding the
pressconference or to receive
copiesof the embargoedreport,
pleaseoontactMcKinney and
McDowell Associfcies, (202)

ANNUAL WOMEN'S
BANQUET SET AT MT.
OLIVE

Slaton, Texas - The
Mount Olive First Missionary
Baptist Church will sponsorIts

annual Women's Day Banquet
on Saturday night, October 10,
1998 at the Mt. Olive Fellowship
Hall, beginning at 7:00 p.m.
Donations are$15.00per person
or $28.00percouple.

Sunday afternoon,
October 11, 1998, the speaker
for the afternoon serviceswill be
Mrs. Joan DIggs of Dayton, Ohio.
The theme will be "Let's Praise
God Together."

Sister Vivian Peoples is
presidentand Rev. 0. C. Peoples
is pastor.

HOLD ON TO
YOUR HAT!

IT'S, TIME ROR

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

LOOKING GOOD
FEELING GOOD

Saturday,October17, 1998
10:30a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Hillcrest CountryClub
Westof North University on Newcomb

Lubbock, Texas
Reservationsrequired.

Pleasecall 725-797- 7, spaceis limited.
Freeto cancerpatients andsurvivors. Door Prizmsl
CovH0$y of The JoeArrington Cancer RorchA TreatmentCmnier

fHlIIHBiflfl

AST. MARY HOSPITAL
A Member ol Citnam hitakM iyuem



The Hornets won'd like to
thank the more than 15C family
md community memberswho
otme out on September14, to
ruae the teacherserdl staff The
PTA and ParkwayCherryPoint
Neighborhood boardmembers
Joinedthe Hornet team in ircog
nixing our young people.The stu-

dentswho were recognizedas
Hornet Ambassadorswere th
bemfldariesof your support. It is
fexdting to see everyone come
together to enoourageour chil-

dren.
On September14, we recog-

nized mora than 100 students as
Hornet Ambassadors.Thesestu-

dents not only put their efforts in

academic studies, but alsospend
additional hours every day
involved In extra-- curricular activi-

ties. Mention was madeto recog-
nize the many faculty members
who sponsorand support these
studentsto develop additional
skills in athletics, leadership,
Industrial Technology, science,
engineering,community service,
and more. We ask that you
encourageand direct our young
people to representthemselves,
their families, their community,
and our school with pride as they

pleased

Transfer

the

the

who

the inmates the
will able

constructed

the

w1

in neighoorhood.It

does to 'alee
youth.

addition
Amoaasadors,w recognized
twenty studentswho
recognized state

their achievementin Reading
Mathematics on

Assessment Academic
test. were rec-

ognized in mathematics
or higher and recog-

nized In reading or
higher. twenty-fou- r stu-

dents, received
Academic Recognition
reading and mathematics.A spe-
cial congratulations stu-

dents and families
hard work in achieving this

to this level
academic look for-

ward to
first

is coming last day
grading period Is

September25, Generally
the follow-

ing Wednesday.We chal-
lenged to more
intense In regard to their studies.
Please

DISABILITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE VACANCY
The LubboPtlblfc Transit Advisory Board would like announcea vacancy the

Advisory Committee (DAC). The is a subcommitteewhich reviews policies
and regulationsand advisesthe Lubbock PublicTransit Advisory Board
the provision public transportationservice for individuals with disabilities. Citibus is the
local transportationprovider for the City Lubbock.

All interestedindividuals willing serve this committeemay a letter interest
beforeOctober15, 1998 Citibus, P.O. Box 2000,Lubbock, Texas 79401.These individuals

available the Lubbock Public Transit Advisory Board October20,
1998 a.m. If you havequestions,please Karen O'Connor Citibus (806)
767-238-0 222.

a

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE

SPCTOOFFEREPA REFRIGERANT PRACTICES COURSE

LEVELLAND The South PlainsCollege refrigerationand condi-
tioning technology program will offer one-da- y Proper Refrigerant
Practices Certification Course and

The class is sponsored the RefrigerationService Engineers
Society andwill also 6 and 10,1999. is a
corporate member the

The eight-ho-ur coursebegins at 8 a.m. andwill conducted in

refrigerationair conditioning technology facilities in
TechnologyBuilding the Levellandcampus.

Cost is which includes the textbook andtest. Retesting
for certification is $50. Three weeks'prior notice Is requiredfor
retesting.

and payment required the

This Is designed persons handle refrigerants
and must certified the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency," said
Bill Gregg, assistantprofessor refrigeration-ai- r conditioning

technology.
more information, contact Gregg's at

ext.

Lubbock
Habitatfor
Humanity

Lubbock Habitat for
Humanity is to

a new partnershipwith
the Rudd Unit in
Brownfield, Texas, in Habitat's
effort to eliminate substandard

inadequatehousing. The
residentsat the unit will con-

structing a new home at
prison site. The sub-flo- or has
ben completed, and
aregoing this weak.

The purpose the partner-shi-p

is threefold it pro-

vide softs, basichomesto people
otherwise could afford a

SecondIt teach resi-

dentsof Jirr. Rudd Unit a mar-
ketable skiH whan they the
facility. at
transier be to see
sotnething have
put to a good useand they wtii

be to have feeling that
have somethingcon-etructiv- a.

They also be able
to see results their efforts.
According to Ron Muagrova,

nteract the
r fact take a village

our
in to the Hornet

'our were
by the of Texas

for

andor the Texas
of Skills

The studentswho
scored

92 those
scjre 95

Of ilicae
four of thsm

In both

to these
their for their

high
honor.We expect many more stu-

dents attain high of
successand

recognizingthem.
The six weeksof school

to an end.The
of the Friday,

1998.
report cardsaremailed

have
students become
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to on
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on issuesrelatedto
of

of
to on submit of

to
must be to meet with on

at 11:30 contact at
ext.
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by
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abie
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principal of the Windham School
District at the Jim Rudd Transfer
Unit, "As It is now, the Jim Rudd
Inmates are simply building
objects and thentearing them
down without any real purpose
for what they aredoing."

The homeswill be construct-
edat part of two 90-da- y courses
for the inmates, during which the-inma- tes

under theinstruction of
"teacher Richard Perry will do the
rough plumbingand wiring as
well as putting in the insulation,
windows and doors."This first
home will oe moved to Lubbock.
It is hoped thct Brownfieid will
soon form a chapterso that
homesbuilt at the Jim Rudd Unit
can be locatedin Brownffcld for
families living there.

Nancy Patton who is on the
Board of the TexasDepartment
of Criminal Justice ia a very
staunchsupporterof this pro-

gram, tf you would Hka to speak
to nor about this program or the
involvement of TDCJ, you can
reachherat 747-526- 7.

Lubbock Habitat for
Humanity is a Christian, non-
profit housing ministry that pools
people's time, talent and
resourcesto build simple but
decenthomeetogetherwith low
inoofiife famiiiae.

ft joada. f

A try tfftpoftjnt c jmponent
of ttuofr tuooaeen fjr thm to
be in school and In daeaon Hrrw.

We are having l school wide
Incentive to encouragestudents
to be on time to school and in

dataon time, tf your chid must
be late to aohool or thorn It an
morgency thatcausesyov to be

late, coma in to the office with
your child to help them getdirect!
to ciar9 and maximize their time
in the classroom.We ere also
having school wide incentives to
encourpgeproper behavior. A

reminder for children to apply the
golden rule may help them have a
great day in school.

The Hornet student organiza-
tions are looking for projects to
undertakeas c immunity service
projects. If you have an Idea for
community service projects give
us a call at 766-150- 0.

Athletics are going strong at
AJH and your support is very I

important to our teams.We have
9 gradeJunior Varsity I football
gameson Monday, 7-- grade foott
ball on Tuesday, I volleyball on
Wednesday,and 8-- and 9-- grade
football on Thursday's.Our athlet-

ic teams Involve nearly one third
of the studentsin our school.The
coaching staff doss an excellent
job of teachingour young athletes
characterand hardwork.

WANTED
U.S. BORDER

PATROL AGENTS

Somepeoplework in a
big fancy office.

Otherscan'twait to get
out of the bui'ding.

If you are looking for a career in

federal law enforcement and you
love the great outdoors, the U.S
Border Patrolcould be just what
you're after. The Border Patrol,
the mobile, uniformed enforce-
ment are of the Immigration and
NaturalizationService, will hjre
nearly 2,000 Border Patrol
Agents in 1998. The annual
starting salary is mid 20's to mid

30's with an excellent federal
governmentalbenefitspackage.
To qualify you needto meetall of
the following:

U.S. citizenship
Passa background Investigation

'Passa drug test and medical
exam
Hold a valid driver's license "
Not have reached your 37th birth-

day atjjthe time of appointment
Have oneyearof qualifying expe-

rienceor a bachelor'sdegree.

If selectedyou will attenda rigor-

ous training program
(including Spanish language
classes)in Qlynco, GA First duty
stationsare along the Southwest
Border. For the few wno can
meet this kind of challenge,
there'sno betterjob in the world.
We hope you will consider this
opportunity to becomea Border
Patrol Agent. Pleasefeel free to
contact me or call the 24 hour
telephonenumber if you, your
friends, family or group would be
interestedin knowing more about
a careerasa Federal agent.

I 8 SUMMER BUSINESSREVIEW
THESALVATION ARMY iHWT STORE

Want to took your bestor. a budget?ShopTHE: SALVATION AHMYTVfilFT 3TOPElocatedat 2010
Clovts Rd. in Lubbock.

SHOPPING IS FJNI You can find clothing for every eeason,tor special occasions, cvsturrwt,
aohool, work dotnee, aa wall aa householdItems, furniture, appliance,book,and evnn an oosoakmal
surprise.

There la somethingfor everyone. Wake THE SALVATION ARMY TKR'FT STORE a muet for ycjr
next One-Sto-p Chopping Trip- .-

The SALVATION ARMY would like to temind you that n you tnat if you have any useableukftifcig or
householditems, pleasecall (306) 741-132- 5 for information on pickups or you may take items to 2010
Clovia Rd.

If you or your organixadenwould like to volunteer your servicesfor an hour, a day, or 'anger,pteflM
contactthe Uora managerfor datesandtkrift.

Fundsgeneratedby THE SALVATION ARMY THRIFT STORE are used to help fund other SALVA-

TION ARMY projectsfor those in need.
The editors of this 1998 SummerBusinessReview suggeststhat If you are htweated in saving

money and still looking great, that yoif give THE SALVATION AHMY THP1FT STORE a try. We highly
recommendthem to all of our readers.

PhysiciansSupportTheMarch
againstCancerWith Messageof

Washington, D.C. Doctorsaj
the PhysiciansCommittee for
Responsible Medicine (PCRM)
called for a n- - jv focus on the war
on cancer: Prevention rather
than only on detection arid treat-
ment, and nutrition rather than
only on drugs, surgery, and radi-

ation. The call came in response
to The March: Coming Together
to ConquerCancer, to be held IrN

Washington Friday and
Saturday, September25 and26.
The doctors'own campaign to
fight cancer through prevention
is called The CancerProject.

Eighty percentof cancers
are due to identifiable and
potentially controllable factors

THE AESTHETIC REALISM TEACHING
METHOD SUCCEEDS!

ROSEMARY PLUMSTEAD
For more than 24 years, I have

used the AestheticRealism of Eli
Siegel asTeaching Method as the
basis of my teachingstudentswho
live in New York City and
ing boroughs.,and,what I

. haveseen
happento their minds and hearts is
what educatorseverwhere are long-
ing fori

It is what I was desperateto
know when I began teachinghigh
school in 1971. I hoped what I

taught would make a difference in
my students' lives. I also wanted
them to be dazzledby my wisdom
and charm. Like many teachersI

was mixed up about what should
make thebigger Impression: the
subject or me. By the end of my
first year I was tired and disillu-
sioned. My studentslearnedfacts,
but thatdidn't stopthem from taking
drugs, cutting school, or getting into
fights. I felt deeplyineffective.

Two years later I met Aesthetic
Realism and my life and my teach-
ing changed. Eli Siegel, founder of
Aesthetic Realismand the world's
greatestscholar, explained that the
purposeof. all education is "to like
the wgrld" (Self and World,
Definition Press,1981). And he
stated: "The world, art, and self
explain eachother: eachis theaes-
thetic onenessof opposltes." When
students see, through a subject --

history, math, science-- that the
world that can pain and confuse
them is made in a way they can
honestly respect- they learneager-
ly with greatsuccess,and their lives
changel Tljey are kinder. Racism
ends. I have seen studentswho
were furious and on the verge of
dropping out, give the world a sec-
ond chance.

Tho greatestopposition to
learning, Aesthetic Realism shows,
is the desireto have contempt: the
"disposition in every personto think
he will be for himself by making less
of the outsideworld." But whenstu-

dentssee, for example through sci-

encethat a ceU, a muscle, or a taste
bud is beautifully made becauseof
the way it puts opposltestogether--

they have new respectfor the sub-
ject and theworld itself.

Many of the studentsI teach
endure terrible hardshipsbecause
of our unjust economicsystem. A
parenttoid me aboutherdaughter's
absence: "It snowed that day; we
only have one pair of boots and I

had to use them to go to work."
Young people, feeling this world is
cruei and ugly, understandablybut
wrongly can retaliate by having con-
tempt tor nearly everything includ-
ing biology, earthscience,chemi-
stry. Yet I have seen that students
are thirsty to find meaning in the
world and to hav their contempt
opposed.That happenstrough the
Aesthetic Realism Teaching
Method)

Here is one exampleof many:
In a 10th grade science ieesonon
the structure and (unction of human
skin, l read this passagefrom
Thibodeau's Anatomy and
Physiology:

Would you be enticed by

according to the National Cancer
Institute. Not only are most can-

cers potentially preventable, the
survival rate of peoplewho have
cancer can be improved.
Cancersof the breast,prostate,
and colonhave receivedmore
researchattention thanother
forms of the disease,but certain
principles applyto many forms
of cancer, according to PCRM
presidentNeal Barnard, M.D.

Thirty-fiv- e to 60 percent of
cancers aredue to diet,"says
Dr.Barnard. "Dietslow in fat and
high in fiber offer a powerful
defense against cancersof the
breast,prostate, and colon, to
name afew. A low-f- at vegetarian

A.
anadvertisementfor a coatthatwas
waterproof,stretchable, washable,
and thatautomati-
cally repaired small cuts, rips, and
burns with invisible mending, and
that was guaranteed to, lasta life-

time trr1p1er7rids
too good to Tie true, but you already
have sucha coat- your skin."

My studentsweresuprisedthat
somethingwe take for grantedhas
so many wonderful qualitiesl As we
studied the skin, we saw it is a one-
nessof opposites:an astonishing
relation of strength and flexibility,
surfaceanddepth.

The classsaw that our lives li-

terally dependon our skin's ability to
relate efficiently surfaceand depth.
Through sensoryreceptors within
theskin, we can feel the coolnessof
a breezeor avoid burning ourselves
on a hot iron. Keratin, the protein
that waterproofs our skin and gives
its durability, forms in cells deep
below the skin's surface, and these
rise to becomeour outer, protective
layer. Our more than 3 million sweat
glandsbegin in the middle layer of
skin and extendup to the surface. If

our internal temperaturerises, they
releasesweatwhich evaporateson
the surfaceof the skin to cool us
insidel This is really something,"
Pedro said, looking at his arm with
wonder.

What occurs in the skin stands
for what every teenager,every per-
son, wants to fed: that his or her
depth and surfacework well togeth-
er. I askedthe class,"Have you felt
that what is deepjn"you - your
thoughtsand feelings-- are the same
aswhat you show on the outside?"
Many studentssaid, "No." Tamika
said, "You can'tshow whatyou real-
ly i eel becauseyou'll get hurt" But
through studying the logical, beauti-
ful structureof oppositesin the skin,
iiie began to seethat what is out-

side the thoughts
and feelings of other people-i-s like
what Is desp inside oneself. This
gaveeveryone new hope, and they

express them-- I m
selves with I JrmM M
more
sincerity.

easeand CAM
There is Creditagony in

schools, on You will
streets, and Minimunbetweennations
becausepeople $1200
fee! they havea Down
right to have
contemptfor a neceni
personhaving a Phone
different skin Driver'scolor. Surface is
cruelly used Rising

the
depth
against

of other 1Mh &
persons. My
students,who
themselves are
often hurt by
racism, were
moved to see
that every per-
son's skin, 1

of its

diet Is thetbest weapon to pro-ve-nt

cancer and helps Improve
survival when it has been diag-

nosed."
PCRM Is beginning a clinical

study during which Dr. Barnard
will put men with prostatecancer
on a very-low-f- at vegetariandiet
to observethe power of a dietary
changeon thedisease.

The Physicians Committee for
ResponsibleMedicine, a non-
profit organizationfounded In
1985 and basedin Washington,
D.C., promotespreventive medi-

cine andhigher standardsIn
research.

BY

permanent-press-,

oneself-includin- g

color, works with the same magnif-
icent beauty and efficiency. At the
beginning of the year their desks
werespreadall over the room. But
at the term progressed,the aisles
graduallydisappearedand they,
moved closer to the front of the
room and td"each other. They
becamekinder.

Jose,who had laughedand
mocked out loud, was able to listen
and began to encourageother stu-

dents. Lenore, whose eyes would
start to close as I began to teach,
eagerlyadded to classdiscussions.
They had greaterrespectfor the
world, and, like students I have
taughtyearafter year, they learned!

For over 25 years,teachers in
the New York metropolitan area
have been using the Aesthetic
Realism of Eli Siegel asTeching
Method with tested,solid success--

acrossthe curriculum and on all
grade levelsl Teachershaven't
known this because membersof the
press,out of resentmentof their
respectfor Eli Siegel and Aesthetic
Realism, have boycotted this urgent,
greatknowledge. I am very glad
that "The Southwest Digest" has
wantedthe peopleof Lubbock to be
able to learn about andstudy for
themselves,this important educat-
ion. You can find out more by call-

ing the Aesthetic Realism
Foundation,a fit educat-
ional foundation, at (212)777-449- 0.

Biographical Information:
Rosemary Plumstead resides

in Bloomfield, New Jersey,and
teaches scienceat LaGuardia High
school in New York City. She is an
Aesthetic Realismconsultant, and
one of the instructorsof the class
"The Aesthetic Realismof Eli Siegel
asTeachingMethod," given at the
Aesthetic Realism Foundation , a

fit educational foundation
in Manhattan. Mrs. Plumsteadstud-
ies now in classesfor consultants
and consultants-in-tralnin- g taughtby
the ClassChairman of Aesthetic
Realism, Ellen Reiss.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
WE THANK GOD
FORJESUS

WtniANXQODTOftS'SUS
l.'.KT 2 " 1 f DM iOHU CHURCHES!!! "

IcmADONIMraJMHIlCllUT
WHAT THE mmSAITH UTfTC THE CHURCHES,

MANY CHURCHES HAVE THEIR WG SHOTSLT FRONT? PROUDAND CLEAN)
TIJ6YL0VE THE FIRST FIVE SEATS LN THE CHURCH; SITTING LIKE KINGS AW QUEKNBttl

JAMBS ?A YE HAVE RFSPECTTO HIM TUT WEARSTH THE GAY(RICH)
CLOTHING, AND SAY UNTO HIM, SIT THOU HERE IN A GOOD PLA !E; AND SAY

TO THE POOR,STAND THOt THERE, OR SIT HERE UMJER MY FOOTSTOOL.
THEY ARE SO B0AST7UL: TO SAY, I M SO SAVED; AND SO SANCTIFIED;

I'VE UVB ALL DAY FREE FROM SIN; AND THAT IS NO LIEIlt

MATTHEW 23:27,JESUSSAID, WCE UNTOYCU, SCRIDES ND PHARISEES,
HYPOCRITBSl MR YE ARL LIKE UNTO WIHTED SErULCHERS, WHICH INDSED

APPEAR BEAUTIFUL OUTWAUD, BUT WTffilN FULL OF DEAD MEN'S BONES,AND

ALL UNCI.EANNESS WILL A CHURCH ROD GOD???
('WHEK YOU HEAR A PERSONSAY; I DON'T LIE; THAT IS W11AT HE IS

TELLING THEN! THE EVEN WE HEAR SOME THING ON TV, IF ITS
WRONG ITS A Lifi; AND WE PASSED IT ONlt!)

S0MK CHURCHES HAVE CHANGED; IT WANT TO IO WHAT THE PUBLIC SAY;

THEY OBN THETR PULPIT TO THE POLITICIANS; fO LIE: AND HAVE HIS WAY!!!

PSALM 1:ILESSEDIS THE MAN THAT WALKETH NOT IN THE COUNSEL
tfFTHE UNGODLY, NOR STANDETH IN THE WAY OF SINNERS,NOR SITTETH IN

THE OFTlffi SCORNFULCTO MOCK).
( WHEN THE CHURCH OPENITS PULPIT TO THE POLITICIANS, THE LEADERS
KNOW HE IS LYING. PROMISES,PROMISES,PROMISES; HE KNOW HE CAN'T
KEEP THEM. AND THE PREACHER TELLS THE PEOPLE: YOU CAN TRUST IN

HIM HE ISA PARTAKER OF THOSE PROMISE:LIES! THE PULPIT IS TO PREACH
JESUS!!! WHODIED FOR THE SIN'S OF THE WORLD; THAT WE CAN TRUST INIII)

JOHN 12:32, JESUSSAID, ND I, IF I BE LIFTED UP FROM THE EARTH,

I WILL DRAW ALL MEN UNTO ME.
(THE ON THE OUTSIDE: LOOKING ON Tlffi INSIDE,

AND WANTING TO COME IN; BUT SEESO MANY THINGS THAT IS WRONGIN THE
CHURCH. IN THEIR HEART THEY WONDER IF THERE IS A GOD!!! IF SOWHY

DON'T Tlffi CHURCHES RESPECTHIM? IN SOME CHURCHESTHERE IN HIGH PLACES

SITSJTHEGAMBLER, THE SCHACKER, THE DRUNKARD, THE ADULTEROUS,THE
HOMOSEXUALS; THE CHURCH TESTIMONY LS NOT GOOD!!! WHERE IS GOD'S

FEAR???BUT THE CHURCH LOVE MONEY; SO THE PREACHER SAYS BRING ME
THE TITHE AND OFFERINGS. HEJUST WANT THE MONEY!!!)

VILLA PREACHER ROBGOr???
MALACHI 1:6, A SON HONOURETH IflS FATTIER, AND A SERVANT HIS MAS-TE-

IF THEN I BE A FATHER, WHERE IS MINE HONOUR? AND IFIBEA MAS-TE-

WHERE IS MY FEAR? SAITH Tlffi LORD OF HOST UNTO YOU, O PRIEST,
THAT DESPISEMY NAME. AND YE SAY, WHEREIN HAVE WE DESPISED THYNAME?

SOMECHURCHES IIAVETTTHING LINES; TOSHAME NON- - TITHING SISTER AND BROTHER'

THEY STAND AND SING: LORD BLESSTHE TITHERS; WHAT ABOUT THE OTHERS???
LUKE 1(5:13,JESUSSAID, NO SERVANT CAN SERVETWO MASTERS: FOR

EITHER HE WILL HATE THE ONE,AND LOVE THE OTHER; OR ELSE HE WILL
HOLD TO THE ONE,AND DESPISETHE OTHER. YE CANNOT

SERVE GODAND MAM'MON(MONEY).

GOD ISNOT THROUGH WITH US YET.

SOLETS PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHERALWAYS, WRITTEN
BY EVANGELIST BILLY BJ.MORRISON YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

jH M.MJ ill

P
RevivalTime

A three day Revival, sponsoredby the Lubbock No. 2
' District Women Department,will be held October6, 7,

and 8, 1998 at the Holy Trinity Church of God in
Christ, 3500 East Cornell Avenue. Serviceswill begin
at 7:00 p.m. eachevening.
The Host pastor is the Elder Willie Loggins. Speakers
will include pastorsof the District. Come and be
blessed.

- s
IMPEACHMENT GRIDLOCK &
MUDSLINGER WILL BE GOOD
FORAMERICA, SAY
LIBERTARIANS
Let politiciansattack eachother and leave the restof usalone

WASHINGTON, DC Impeaching a presidentis seriousbusiness
but booting Bill Clinton out of office could he good for thecountry, the
Libertarian Party said today.

"No matter what you think about the allegations against
PresidentClinton, impeachment isn't all doom-and-gloom- ," saidSteve
plsbach, the party's national director. "Even if it turns out to be a
rjasty, drawn-ou- t process,an impeachment hearing could help, protect
your liberty, give you a more honestperspectiveon politicians, and, in
the long run, result in more political variety."

As the U.S. House Judiciary Committeecontemplateslaunch-
ing a formal impeachment hearing againstClinton basedon Kenneth
Starr's report, Libertarians have found rea-

sons to be cheerful about it. In fact, they say, thereare at leastthree,
surprising ways that Americans could benefit from impeachment:

1 ) A lengthy, fierce, partisan impeachmenttoatt!"Vvill cause
paralysis In Washington, DC which should maketaxpayersbreathea
sigh of railaf.

The only good Congratsis a paralyzed Congress,"said
DaabiQh. "Whan Rapubfteanaand Democrats art busy investigating
aohother, they're not busy raising taxas.cansoringtha Inttmat, ball-h-e

out foreign nations, regulating bualnee.or violating the BUI of
Rlftfs. Ramambar:Gridlocked politicians are lass dangerouspoiiti- -

2) As mom sordid details emergefrom an impeachmenthear-
ing, voiera' reepeot for fxioians and their government program,- -.
wHi continue to plummet

K theCantonsaxsoandelhasdemonstratedartyihino, ifs that
poWoiaw can't even run their own Uvea poperiy. Why in the world
should wt give them the pom to run oumT naked Deebaoh."As an
Impeachmentpreotaedrag on, axi poWojanahurt mora mud at eeoh
other, the little fajih AmtBeej have left in governmentwi trte&e

Tf9sj
3) liiMJsahmenthm&W wi fhewoaaj thend tor it new

poMtotJ party.
Hew musitnsH-in-i anil ravriMiifan wit nmarinam inJajsJa

mom mmmmmma jmrnrntrmmmmmmmm
teahavehneJi ismtiff Ihi toMMyssw'fMh'iw-fcH- i fireet sAMdHi of

3
:
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In the Old Testamentthe story Is told of a little
groupof Jebusiteswhere living securely in the mid-

dle O Canaan.Their town was Jemsaltm. it had
stronq wait, and on three sidesdlep ravines
made it herd for an enemy even to approach the

wails. The Jqbusitbsthought it was funny when David and he troops
appeared."You will neveroome In here," they said x..fWtntiy. "Blind and
lamemen could keepyou out." I

When we read S Samuel 5:6-1- 0, the story of whe? happen to
the JebusitesIs so brief that it doesn't haveal1 of thedetails.Howevor, it

appearsthat Joabround a way to sneak inside the city. Onco inside, he
probably knockedout a guard and openeda gate.vyhereupon, David's
men rushed in. and the city fell. It was secureagaTnst tne enemy out-

side, but once the enemyortereuthe city, ruinedwaslaroughtabout.
In our battle with Satanwe ate situatedsomethinglike the

Jebusites.With his entire roaring the old devU can't break In. II we resist
him he runs away. What gets us in trouole is his ally inside us.
Something within us wants him to have hisy. Something within us
opensthe gate.

Jamescalls it lust, "Every man Is tempted, when he is drawn
awayOr his own lust, and enticid" (James1:14). The Apostle Paulgives

m

Outre
rayerBreakfa

Th mntomof me Oufroa Pr BrMMast met Kwt Saturetey i

Vmm

Kflwtm m homeof Drt and Dcwttiy Hood. VAfre praying ;

118. Am you a btHovof? iAte btiSwa wara,but mm im i'Wi

Wmfy&s. He his life. If up to ua, pHKtau pK.,
fWtwhouWi!Oltow(ngge. we aro becoming0OfWma

m powerwi rtfsnotfi. Acts 1:8. We 8ha motive pemtib i

0puponm. Haveyou gvenSWs a rhouytt? tf you vw womtefawJ
,K3you. Know you pay your ht,ghn dra ottwmge,wort: w i

i'M mMe texae vtiw apo tg. l,xrTWtoCnurchiooW)TgomBe.J(
, linjjuf? Holy hends,but ftng feuH wiei ewybcxty. 8tyour touroidflo tmm mm
"tbott pmotand famHy. The you H bekle, you find teuR. Threl6&Jati

plc8U8ethd8hotrktnot singingyoursong. Usherstrying !o t8 you w to'sft j

ppolva thfe speoia!seatyou haveactjd a tool over for yefs...Th MteeiQnprnttdmi
feroogfjteeyour talent, therefore,youdon'tseayour nameon theprogmm. Soyouvt&M

Ik;

Paetordidnt come when yousneezed,so you stay home and hotdbckyour daW
recontoeehis mistake...
The'musicIs too toud ard offendsyou, soyou Hy out of church,and nn you OWfejsil

and seaif you can getin on it. So that'swhy the Hoty Ghostpower te net showing up,,!

'$mof jnost Christians,beoeueewearedoinga tot of goodthingswfth wengmtfvrti
cha not tetl you to try wme to an of youandsaythanks. Umaybewrorra, bttovMi

IfijWibots JM9R. When ymlmsioft witrt the Hofy split you mwirm iffl
SK'.FjN, take & hard look at yourself. We Know you took at yourselfand $ay,

wwAMthie, but wujrd tooks frontthe inekie out Soyouw have to ehereycf
l&cm, ssurwren i , ncrcn , ncrcn i, yj vm can,ai kwjhki, iihw soine i"WHf-inri- c

U8.

t :ReadII ChronWes7:14and Mark 11J22.26.

&'. Thoughttor the week: "What f Presidentwasunexcueeabte,Isut not t

pi ff you would like OutreachPrayerBreakfeetto itmi
avcaaua,at7vzmr. ywjem write to usac putreecn

Pleasedo your wtik pSup'Mvri.qpfStopmfi
We needto psr for ml

i, j3ttpfsy anddonlmind what woheway aey. Pmmvmt -

Hood, rweekfent.rmf. SWer Orim Bu.1 im

PROTECTYOURSELF
FRQMTHE FLU

The City of Lubbock Health Department located at 1902TexasAvenue will

offer flu shotsto high risk Individuals beginning Monday.October 5th,The
hlqh risk categoryis asfollows:

1 . Personsage65 and older
2. Residentsof nursing homesand other chronic-car-e facilities
3. Adults andchildren with chronic disordersqf the pu(monary or

cardiovascular systems,including childrenwith asthma
4. Diabetes
5. Renaldysfunction
6. DfpraisedJmmuneaystem
7. Bldod disorders
8. Children and teenagers(6 months-1-8 years) who arereceiving

longterm aspirin therapy

The flu shotswill beavailable at the Health Department to
the general publicbeginning Monday. October19th.

The fee Is $7 for parsonsover age18 yearsand
$5 for persons18 andunder. MedlcarsMedicald Is accepted.

No onewill be turned away for Inability to pay,
Children underage13 mutt bring a prescription from their

pbyeicJanstating that thay may racaive the flu shot
You cannottakethe flu shotIf you are
anergic to aggaor art M with a fever.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC HOURS API AS FOLLOWS:
Monday, Wadnaaday,and Friday8:30 am - noon

Thurtday 1 1 am - 0:30 pm
Walk-i- n clinic, No appointment naoaaaary

The City of Lutobook Baaa Department wiU aieo baat tha
toaowtaglooa&one offering flu shot during tha month ofOctober;

1. Octobers, iMttom toam-noo- n

aUttaraSquare,3701 50
2. Oolobar 7, IMS from 5:33pm 7pm

3. October 14, HSf om fOpm . 7pm
roraatHaiobUMaaiodstQ,300733fd

4. October 15, 1SH torn fsm t Jfm

WwBaawRS aaaJIBw0jBj(pp(a4i8awa

mM aaww uW. AsaailaeM al : attouoh to tnouflh. Nat mm tUrnt la agptf at 1 aHt 1mm.War

ana e emea?ewvpersgpnane ThaUaMVtoJian Pejw mmmmm.

it another .iame.He alls it the "flesh "

Flesh is the physical stuff that W6 are all made of. I is not nec-esaart- ty

bad. but neither is it necessitygood. In oder to be good,'It
needsto oontrotted by a mind thai is good, a mind that is cor.trotfcd
uy tha Spirtt of Qod.

Tha flash haswants. It Kkaa to est, for example,and it Mtea to
ba comfortable If not kept under conl.ol It may stoal food instaadof
working for It. That's easier.The flesh wants sexual satisfaction.
Therefore,it maycommit fornication and adultery II it is not controlledby
a righteousmind. Becauseof its wants, the flesh maybecomeanenemy
o a mind that wants to do tight. It also opposesthe Holy Spirit, trying to
turn people away from the Spirit's leading. A mind dominated by the
ilesh bocomesGod'sonemy.

The ilesh keeps nagging at us, and sometimesit lures us Into
sin.Wa know that thewagosof sin is deathAre we docmsd, lost beyond
hope? No, theie is "grace that is greater than al' our sK" in His grace
God takesawayour sfnsndmaKes us righteous.

If you are a child of God, you tire controlled by the Holy Spirit
and not by the demandsof the flesh. Thereasonbeing that theSpirit of
God lives in you. Christdied on the cross, to deliveryou from the desires
of the flesh.

m
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ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the"Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
BaptistChurch in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30 p.m.

JPormoreInformation Contact
ElderCharles Baker

744-58-94

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGNGRACE

741

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Ulbbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 788-91 05

MliililllllilillllllillllllWj

m
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

s f
r

m

IB
SERVICES OF

WORsloQP 11

MM SuadtyChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m. mm
SuadtyMorainsWorship 11:00sum. fjS

vEm Suisiy6Yniog Wocihtp - 600pan.
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"the newspaperof today with and
Your weekly community newspaper

Serving you since

Subscribetoday io the southwestdigestandnever
mtesa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.- - - -

Nafne ,

Address "

City

State

$20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal

Years....$35.00 Subscrition
E. Street,Lubbock,

Businessis Minority Owned

ClassifiedAds
Sojjj4twest Digest's

Amusement

Jordan

Serving the since 1952

l23
Km!!

Wb also of

Coin Amusement

If

the 90'8 andbeyond
with YOU, the

1977

Zip.

Medical

One Year
Two New

902 28th Texas79404
This Local

Southwest

hsvealtypes

Operated

needs.

ideals
people

Drinteanddtefcious

Snacks,cail ouf
office on weekdays

from 8 a.m. ffl 5 p.m.

81(006)747-529-7.

Vfe welcomeyour

1 jjjjjBjjjfiSSj '

Locally ownedaodoperatedfor over45 years

to maximize your Service andProfits.

iSi',iiiii''i'iiiitiii'iii'

Ext.1725
mi ttyrs.

(hijim ,i

for

m.m

.or

STOPworrying aboutLow you pfmt
get HIV AIDS andother

andfind out
how y6u can

CATX:

1409 23rd Slrout
Lubbock,TX 79405

(806)744-863-3

OtherServicesProvided:
HtV PfinventionEducation Free,Confidential Testing
SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily Support Groups
FoodPantry Clotlitss Closet G.E.D. Glasses

Hours Of Operation:Mon.-- ri.lG a.m.-3:0- 0 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlace

The Low

Bob

ooo

sexually
transmitteddiseases,

Communitv

Cost Want

9.9m!n

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtainedby calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employment information
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

" Equal Opportunity Employer"

'
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if
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Outreach

From The InsideOut!"

Ads Work Hard For You

Beauty J
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOTCARE

7612-1897744-5-
050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
v Mary ,

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

wmmWsi.

oW789-089-5 Pag;
Home:762-388-6

TTTTTJTirTTTTTTTTTTTl

BgaWMWPWBiWMH

Jjfj

74MOOO

Employment

HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING

MECHANIC
Work includes mainte-
nance, troubleshooti-
ng, repair of commer-
cialindustrial refriger-
ation equipment, gas
furnaces, fume hoods,
air compressors,
ex II ouST"syst emsT-e-

n

chambers,
and other research
equipment using refri-
geration. Good knowl-
edge of electrical con-

trol circuits necessary.
Must have recent work,
experience and two
years formal training
(college or trade
school) In refrigerat-
ion. EPA certification
required, Levels I & II

a minimum. Post-employme- nt

physical
required for selected
applicant.Valid Drivers
License and insurable.
Send resume to Sandy
Ellis, Manger for
Human Resources,
Physical Plant, Texas
Tech University, Box
43142, Lubbock, Tx
79412. Apply at Texas
Tech University, Drane
Hail, Rm 143,or
Physical Plant, Rm
105. AAEOEADA

IIC 199a (JO!

FEATURING
Nation's Top Guntertold

Modl & Adult Video Stars
ATM on W-- omtss
FREE LUNCH

With Friday Noon Ptrlormance
SportsBar Now Opan

Noon SAT. & SUN. for Football

' ;; f '4fW'-;:
. "T rrii himiiiiihmimimmmiwwi

-

.

Q, Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(80(5) 744-96-? 1

1604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
DivorcCriminaI

Child Support , wills
Not certifiedby anyboard of spectalteaiion

thtt It Ivy, M ip Thrift

Smhmmti WaHt?

712-460- 5

BaaJaaCueuiAiefAAil I

m-w-a

SOUTH PLAINSCOLLEGE
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARY
ATHLETICS

DEPARTMENT
Levelland Campusposition: Request
position description and application
packetfrom SouthPlainsCollege,Hu-

man ResourcesOffice, Maria Chapa,
1401 S. College Ave., Levelland,TX

79336, (806) 894-961- ext. 2177.
Application deadline:October8, 1998.

EQUITY PROJECT
COUNSELOR
search n:

Part-tim-e (17--1

9hours perweek) schedule;temporary
position.

Requestposition description andappli-

cation materials andsubmit resume',
SPCemploymentapplication and tran-

scripts to: Jaunez Cheek,SouthPlains

College, Lubbock, TX 7940 1 , (806) 747-057-

ext. 4647. Applications will be
reviewed until a candidateis selected.
Review wHi beginSeptember29, 1 998.

Completeemploymentlistings and
descriptions are available at our
web site www.spc.cc.tx.usun-

der "JOBS'.
SouthPtekn Co&ga wv the right to extend
the searahorml onerposition advemeod. An

AtlirtTiatfve Mi
Institution.

14
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VOUR SAVINGS BOAND VjjsS&P

FtprTowels 9

'

'

4

United

BLuAcet Potatoes I
10 lb. Big

QU AL.1TY B 13A N Kfc

jMMmiL TTtX

tJmted
PremiumQuality

Milk
Homogenizedor Lowfat

All Varieties, Gallon

HY-TO- P

Premium Quality
Oiwgs Juice
1 oz.

f


